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BIG BARGAINS AT
HATT'S MARKET

Beef Boil Per lb.

C

Shoulder Steak lb.

c

English walnuts, lb 20c
2-l- b. jar apple jelly 25c
Stuffed olives, bottle 20c
Plain olives, bottle 15c
Colsun peaches, No. 3 can. 25c
Bulk cocoa, per lb 10c
Ferndell raisins 20c
No. I can sliced pineapple. 25c
Choice red salmon, can. . ,35c
10c Armour's toilet soap. 5c
3 cans apple butter 25c
Camel dates, per pkg 10c
Ferndell canned grape ft.. 35c
Heisel's flour, sack. .. .$1.75
3 Star malt syrup, can . . . 75c
Campbell's pork, beans . . . 25c
Fresh buik kraut, lb 10c
Fresh potato chips 10c
Bulk oatmeal, lb 5c
Kellogg's bran flakes .... 10c
Peaches, gallon can 75c

gallon 85c
Blackberries, gallon 85c

Try Us for All Kinds
of Picnic Goods
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urge our patrons to take advantage of remarkable sale of high-grad- e Aluminum Ware. Never have v.re been able io
ware of quality at such prices. Indications poini io higher prices Aluminum Ware in near

future, do to replenish the?r kitchens during sale.
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No Telephone Mail Orders!
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Make It Like New

Friday. Drive Sunday. Folks
enough think have Costs little

much does.
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Bargain Wednesday, June 20th!
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MONDAY,

offer

Just glance over our adsand note the prices, the gcod bargains we are offering you,
in seasonable footwear on this anniversary bargain day. Now is the time to buy this
good footwear; you'll save money, and besides make your feet comfortable in the hot
months just ahead.
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at 89c at $2.39
Women's silk and fibre hose . Colors black, Men's brown elk leather vork shoes, outing
white and cordovan. Seamless with a mock style. Soft, pliable upper leather; half bel- -

seam in back. Silk comes above the knee. lews tongue. Guaranteed all solid leather shoe.

at $1.39 at $3.49
Women's, Misses' and Children's white canvas Men's work shoes made famous Munson
Emmy Lou one-stra- p pumps. Fibre sole. An last. Uppers of soft, durable retanned leather,
ideal shoe for comfortable summertime wear. Unlined. Bellows tongue, full vamp, soft tee.

at $2.89 at $4.49
Women's black or brown lace oxfords, med- - Men's oxfords, brown and black leathers. The
ium and high heels. Splendid wearing shoes. newest shapes and patterns. Goodyear welt
These formerly sold for as high as $9 a pair. sewed soles, rubber heels. Sizes from 6 to 10.

at $3.89 at $1.89
Women's and Growing Girls' sport oxfords Women's comfort one-stra- p slippers and ox--
and strap pumps. Black-whit- e, black-gra- y, pat-- " fords. Genuine kid leather uppers with flex--
ent, kid and brown leather. Med. and low heel. ible-sole- , rubber heels. A big value at $1.89.

at 69c
Infants Slippers 15 pairs of good quality Sizes 3, 3Yi and 4.
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"QUALITY SHOES"

Our gift of a pair cf $2.50 Silk Hose to the first Cass County girl married in Plattsmouth Bargcin Wednesday.
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